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•yught ln a verdict Of 
» recommendation tq A.

ю tried was the King**, 1 
p and James Burns. The 
at of assault upon Chast 
caused were acquitted.

DORRIT’S” YOUTH.

Ickens’ Famous Characi 
alls Happy Days.

ndon Paper.) 
s read bickens has not 
Hred the ."child of the 
he sweet and charming 

AH of us have loved 
1 of a bygone age, yet 
Dorrit’’

\

is among us* 
Mrs. Mary &nif 

thgate, now in her 80th 
[iginal of Dickens' fam- 

although the life de* 
took cannot be said, to 
h her own for Mrs.

er. to that dreamy 
, She was born on No-, 

, to Hatton Garden, hen 
a well-to-do farmer 
who also had a place 

t whicfi Dickens in Us 
as a frequent Visitor, 
tie Dorrit” now sleeps 
:e is one Charles Dick-

ell.

as.nev

ire.
later the Mittons were 
lean street, Clarepdon 
house directly opposite 

by the Dickens faipily. * 
the acquaintance with 
as -the old lady calls 
Mrs. Cooper’s brother 

ellpw of Dickens, and 
1m in his literary work 
oanuscripts, as in- later 
Od him in law. matters.
; Ann and Charles the 
hip — almost ripening 
g more — sprang up.

lady never tired 
ber adventures and 
in the heyday 

y would call at a little 
ampstead Road, where 
Tandfather, “a grumpy,
I serve them with milk a 
ch he would take her 

Paneras church, 
purpose of staring-at 

he pompous beadle who 
about Its precincts, 

ag his walk and bear* 
ht of others, but to the 
>n of this prototype of 
tokens was out walking 
i procession of school 
tivate hoarding school* 
rticularly prim and se* 
md how, seeing an old 
bickens bought

of

ew St.

_ up her
d slyly slipped two ap* 
ihnds of each girl and 
' -the horrified principal 
“very select” establish* 
apples in the street, 

laying at Mrs. Cooper's 
iry, Charles went out, 
some old clothes, dis. 
as a farm laborer in 

, and so clever was hie 
he completely deceived 
™er. Who, not having 
was prevailed upon to 
ice and some straw in 
s, where he might pass

habit of giving-nick- 
fiends and relatives, as 
f gibing literary names 
name for Miss Milton 

pit- "Why did he give 
[ I asked, and the old 
really cannot say. It 
t at any rate, I only re. 
bmehew I was always 
іагіеа.’: ' 4 •
I you come to get lntd 
and be famous ever ef
fet èkactly say, but, as 
L Charles and I were, I 
r, very fond of one an- 
lay at home he told ue:'
[I write I shall put you 
111 call it Little Dorrit.’ 
Fork was named.” 
fth year, Mrs. Cooper Is 
Г, although she has had 
kldents In the course of 
I she was thrown froni 
p ragged three-quarters 
bias suffered, tbo, frmjr 
P is /ather deaf. " Mrs: ' 
P a widow for over 20 
ilves alone—ln a little 

[with flowers and tan- 
Iney corner which Is ti 
of portraits, with » 

purse, of "My Charles.” 
ppiece is one of those 
Bmplers” which otto 
bed so laboriously ta 
by “Mary Ann Milton,
k 1822:”

AILURE
1

England Owing to 
of Rain.

іІШІ
У 26.—Farmers 
ilure ln New England 
to the lack of ra|n. 

me from all sections 
the last two.»r three 

re summarized as tot- 
atic and crop bulletin 
ling by.- J. ,W. Smith, 
ew England section at 
îau, U. S. department

are

[ conditions that have 
Ihout New England for 
[eks have been greatly 
le weather conditions 
[ Past, < An abundsnest 
Igh, exceptionally dry- 
rmally -high tempera- 
[most total absence of 
[e brought things to a 
I exists at this season 
fere Is universal com- 
fections of the district 
fee of the farmers •se

ise of Headache .that, 
1er» will not cure in 
ty minutes..
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■ommimoi. мдевдвas
lord Mjnto-s Appointmv,». isipiwjy- 

Governor General for ' S
Another Year- ^

The Mort Bitter pffl tin tmrler 
Gevwinfit % Been

CompeHed> Swilféwv

PARLIAMENT,afttiKSÆ Ottawa,ehat oonn^V^nks.andbefore they «иитіа w °°лая<л* freight from the head ef the great
CKn be utilized as parts of toy genenU îî^e mtoa Sf°thê 1ак*е ** W6ter t0 «astern Wtota.

«r,hofhîmht ïaBdI^ne WIÜ, transportation question. On "the or- “J- Ch*rlton advocated railway ex-
e SÔErilSîioîfSr ST 2." “J ïi'SSÏÏSrs

гЙйггss.siprime minister. The work dene^thsre to^sve^been*^ tdepuî>^tw^rl^t “itormation had been given to ‘the net^ortoctolM^and ппГІІ ^ °”
«іду cost & ouarter af о. тЛИпп I ik«« -At_* wArer at country except &n irretnon&ible an- ! principle*, and not as a mere In-And the chief engineer of th. I '®^*J*|* *oma to feet of nounoenkent mads to Montreal by Pre- I *t*tntlon to provide poets for party
new of public works has*esti- ed to make iTanawm^pwL* The ne<eiwlty for some soin- could not be

Наш Лт «їжіппАае^иА >—■ . і mated timt It will recuire 29RSjtee to 1 ~n***n~ï+** ,If the turn of the problem, which was me»- forced to any point, but would have^ . Tliwussi 4ЩІ cpnantatatba jJËSÜL iw і SL ••tabllehlng ecing the future of the West was an- Ito be encourW<l to come to Canadianoffice Mads Things easy «hr Hint- ! contemplated by the go^raUtoL^Tbat I they Itod to f^ïï parent- °“e company wm ’ arolytog ?orJe" „?e faTOred the *«•*• north of
Helplessness s# the iiOTtinnn.Li «s I,s a *arge expenditure of money to I will be benkruot in -unit his country for a charter to construct another i^*6® •* the best suited to
0№pple wAh “rve local tu^eete. and .n^flbto tofy traa,-Ototln«tal Une, and oa“m Of f *— of the west

ppls With the Question ef Trans- the opposition will do its best to pre- be served bythe Biers Х.їт II the 0rtmd Trunk had expressed theliyI T«tf?rwJ^b“te^hsms bring oar- a» a iwnt aid fm‘«il£ ГітГтм

ОтЛГмС°Г- °,th6S,m> 7 ^ Of ÈantoUn t

during the past-few days, and mem- [ inception. Tbs first Tots for wharves, I •—~ since the Canadian Pacific was con-1 *ГаШп [B dealing with the needs of
bers of the government have displayed I etc., was deoMed on during the absence І ТШВ CARNEGIE LIBRART. etructed. Mr. - Borden called attention I Jh,*. w,,t' K Tree a patriotic duty
an uneailness which Wae made the I of Hon. 3. Israel Tarte, and Timjuwi і —___  _ ГГ-~ , to the strong oppoeition offered by the ! 1Aid °B the shoulders of the goverh-
basis of many conjectures. The ap-lwae asked for and voted. Sir Wilfrid j, h” ytood fc *M,eV at Ш750 Recom- maritime provinces to any line which I ™,ent a"d. members to see that Can- 
pomtment of Lord Minto for another [ Laurier announced that the improve-1 mended Tor Acceptance. wm net pass altogether through Can- I ad,a, ehould enjoy all the advantages
year has been the bitterest pill the I mente contemplated would Involve an ! _ —. adlan territory. arising out of the shipment of Can-
Laurier administration has been forced expenditure of >160,066 or tlliMO. j „T?le eeweiBse of the cofaimoa shun- He quoted the resolution of Vthe I ?61an frel*bte so as to build up townsto .swallow^ for some time. If we re- j Borel was pointed out as the coming ! 0,1 £avln<',B bead the Carnegie llhfary Halifax board of trade and the tele-1 °"„the Atlantic and fit. Lawrence, He 
call -the refusal of Lord Aberdeen'to [ deep water port of the St Lawrenoe. I ™attere met yesterday when the f™m from the St. John hoard of trade I cr“lcl?ed government by commission, 

the Advice of his ministers ln I It was boomed as the terminuMt the Itender8 *or the erection of the library Protesting against any favored treat- i?d challenged the administration to 
I89^A^l-îe,aâ^.. to c*^ain crown ар-1 United Counties railway and the South 1 ^?r®_.op*B*d* Those present were ment for a railway which would use I ?rou!d£r , re*P°nribllity and solve 
I’°tBt“aBl*' fç "W»t associate with Shore railway, both of which were tofS1* WorshlP Mayor White, Deputy American ports as terminals. He would *h* dlfflcuUiee standing In the way. It 
[Bat- \noldent tB® witdjoy displayed ЬУ become part of the New York Central I JfVor MoOoldrlek, Aids. Maxwell and be glad to See the Qrand Trunk Pa- *ra®° wae allowed to go to American 
liberals over what they considered a system. The Dominion Securities l and architect Falrweather. elfic road built, but the house must ?ort8' 11 ™uld be impossible to get It
^”d J>,toJr î° РФ conservative party. Company were back of the scheme, I ®everal- tenders were sent ln tor por- K*e sight of the tact that the bfck 1faln; ”uch J*44- “^r-
But chickens seldom fail to come home I and the ‘ whole arrangement ended щ | tloas <rf the work, but were not eon- ®rand Trunk had large Interests to Prises it was the duty of the goverrt-
to roost, tod Just now the birds are wind. Sorel, therefore, has been tav- J *lderwl. ae the advertisement was for Portland. He asked if the government ment, 10 bu,ld up tBe P°rti ef the
f 6?!6*?. w. - Ілигівгів front ored with the expenditure of hundred» teBd«* tor the Whole цргк. Those waa ln a position at the present time °”untnr' The weet «hould support
doorstep.- The opposition «an .well af- of thousands of dollars which might I oonfMered were: to announce any plans for a broad па-1 î?e e,aat by eendlng grain through
tord to laugh at-their opponents, and as well have been thrown Into the fit I 2;„MooB*y* *°n .......#0,8001 tlonaJ system of transportation for the Canadlan ports-
.«„J , aldel"e trom the situ- Lawrence river for all the good that I *SUey * Clark .......... 62,282 j east R® well as the west, having due Mr. Oliver contended that the con-
£1+ ihe toewl*d*® will be fierlvsd from their outlay. | «ТЮЧІ è Burley ............. 68,4881 ®eAard »» the great advantages of this j etructlon of the Crand Trunk Paclflo
r'rL ,4™** ** thoroughly en- —_ І І""» Myles........................ 48,769 j klnd enjoyed - by the United States, «hould not he considered from the
3rr е1Г ІАЧКЬ sevsn years ago. The arrangement under which the I , Л' ®teen .48.860 whereby the product» of the west harrow viey of east and west. It did

ілп) u»t„ I government was Induced to vote such іSuSi.42,750 j JBuld be forwarded to the markets, of I not matter much how grain wae for-
liberal ÎÏÏT’i? of,î^ large sums of money was a moat dls-f *2^““ Sfctee *.................. 46,000 tbeJ86rld at the l»weet rates. It was warded so long as freight rates
Ье^іюіпг^мГ* 0«t°ber' 1898, graceful one. Interested 1» the Hbub- І ,ЛЬе «Wimittee decided to teeommend Wal interest to learn what views reduced ln the west. He advocated
Ca^'Ldu^.^,.JrJ^lfri<1 i^nîîr Me" were staunchftde^, if the govv ^*.»*We* * JohB «<>«»'• tender tbe ^xovemment held on this great Quebec a. the best port on the fit.

‘° "?dlnrthel emment, who Іп.іт^ и^ПтаШм I ****■**>■ -question. Mr. Borden pointed out that I Lawrence.
October *th in ^ I aU tbey asked for, and it may be said I addltim td these were a number I Interesting problems were involved In mrT KEMPT’
mîhnïïL. toYnîî^î-T!"’ tb? °tobe In passing their demtiito w2e br no 61 fw PMt ef the work, as tha solution of the transportation k. .v, ,
published flto Wilfrid Laurler'e eele- means of . mI ,oI1°ws : Question. He asked for a statement as thOB*ht that the government should
^îenJnte;VliW^Itt wb,ch he declared wtitlto^toî H «•« heating- ' to what assistance the gotten? »ut ltseM »B » Ьщіпем footing by as-
^ had BO interest in tiré 6f government „іега .ml ****• -• <w.. ... ... Ч..ИА4Є0 ProP°«ed to extend to tbe*trans-con- ?ertatoing what transportation disad-
South African war, and that no Can- tL Divided as follows: WV“°UlnenUi road, and what form it wrold ^"‘ages Canadian ports labored un-
adtea troops would be sent to the hL mc ГЛ ® 1 Mason work ..... ... ... - .. ti376 [take. The house and country were dÉr as compared with New York and

Mlnto-did not hesitate tor revenue Is’ a n* Cahwnter and Jetotog.......... .. 8'4б0 I also anxious to know if the govern- Buffal°- It should be prepared to re-Uktas the prem,er te Q^ntoT'wM иЕVJi Metal work. ЇЙ “ent had Шоу to regard to №. move aU dlffloultiee rianding in the
task for this narrow view of the em- I Dartv Tt .f, Painting and glaring ... „ ,'35n I construction of a line north of Lake way our national outlets, Which the
pire s trouble. He impressed upon the I Petition from Mnntr.»i I *0 but painting and «rasing - ‘ Winnipeg with terminals In the east transportation commission would only
иИ'.ТГпЛ6 ab;olute BeeeeB*ty - ЗДІеу Гсі^к Л... 62*82 Had the government deLtol ti^t the remove from the shoulders of the
Ctoada toltowinr-Hie example of werkr ................ * T «ne under conslderatio^^ld relieve «ovemment tor a short time.
SrttoL<^ЇвІ£Г l4th provldw the^woffid^e bran»to of o' Mooney Jk fiqpg..« ... ..... *2,600 frelght congestion in the west? He Mr. Oiler urged that the greatest

ÎS r5eJult I the New York Central wttH I A fittrteSr......... . ..... 40 700 WB* Utt*bls to satisfy himself as to I question before the public today was
^y^totvTh. result of Lord Mtote's h^dltai t»? m^t ti^e ^ ** : ’ what the policy of the government transportation. He was unSferablу
f °°. ?*** ooe*^°B Will not h.Hti up at Sorel ^The «ovemment P'.A. Williams ........ ... ji.gpc \ Bl0,ild b®, because different member» opposed to railway subsidies. The
enntin^^te11.*? ,on£ Canadian actej ta thlg Terî^uto^e I Jbhn І Adame.......... ... .... *,цо *to cabinet had expressed different needs of the country was to be first

««aitetri remembered in this manner as it dis te гітііл «„ISî -У: L- ghiefer ... л. ... ... .... іщ ÇPtolcns on the subject. He wanted to met by providing outlets for the great
conntrr- * “ ns it did at regard totbe l Painting gü^ag. ** know if Mr. Hillock's advocacy of a congestion of freight which wasti-

11.1— Л5гГ І Wlflârd Ht, ReSd ... ... ... _ і #0 *™пк line to Winnipeg to be used by ready forcing our ports into American
Ototie ». Crsigie.............  . i,m ^ llB®* fa jMmmon was to be taken channels. He would establish free

11*0 n« offloial. Was the government pre- ports If necessary.
16*8 tored to say what safeguards Were
*,820 ! tocenenry to guarantee that all freight MR. (TARTE,

I expressed regret that the government
l,3|5 Т *2 £^LthrWi*11 bad decided to delay, the development
*#» I CriSuto^^tt? ЙГеГthe waterways and terminals until 
.... I CtotolMp^î How was it proposed the report of the commission was

Halifax m i°h”..aad available. The government siemed to
fhe «faring be much concerned with the North-

^ the opp‘)sltl°n : ached west end evidently lost sight of the
,» ... .. 2,864 I ^“lr-A?^-the,appPln.tme?t .of . the I test of Canada. Montreal, Quebec, 

Ï4*1 « tof, been et, John and Halifax should be made
tochTbtd^Æm^rtanTaraé
present time. If a comprehensive мі-' ™ “ poaslble' Càn&da
toy was to be determined the advice of 

01 the best men in the country should be 
sought. It the press could be believed, 
the Grand Trunk Paciflo would be 
dealt with without reference to the 

'^j commission. With suph a great ques-
____ I tien before the house all possible in-

RÛME, May *6,—The bad feeling № formation should.be given to member»

i№,#,ïïXT„K2.15: “‘"і тн*..»*та
the Austrian occupatlon .of Northern \ .ттт.«.т. The MBate met again today after a
Italy, in spite of the twewy-one yeatii*T LAURIER month’» recess. Hon. 3. P. MoGregor
amanoe between the two countries, hfcs hto. reply stated ' that transportation, Л°И‘ Mr. Macdonald

ln$lldent which ha. great waterways and terming worto BritUh Coiumhla a«ked tf the gov- 
just occurred at the tinlversitas Na- [were now under consideration. This ernflent had endeavored to secure 
tienal. Where a number of students of was necessary in order that prêïerence t0T Canadian goods to
Itailannatipnality, but Austrian Sub- broad policy might be laid down ta 8<mth Africa under terms of the new Jetts, were set upon aüd beaten by the 'guide t^ /отегтмеп" ШтакЬ^Л tariff. Hon. Mr, Scott replied
Austrian students. ' Une expJdU^ÏÏ? Th? tbat nothing had been heard of the
sJ!ltt?n<T«wVtal^aeZ?n ^tb0Be waa originally intended to ШоІиаГвЕ °eW ta*“ by toe government.

ur*,BF the tb-‘ William Vanhorae, John Berteamu I NOTES.
uSîSîîf8 °* “ Italian . university at shipbuilder of ; Toronto, and Harold i an.
Trieste. j Kennedy, ship owner of q—»  „ I * ^he following heye been awarded

Yhe Incident Mu had an echo in the was doubtful If ^ forme? lon* aervioi medals: Capt W, -Farto,
chamber of deputies. Replying td and « the Istteî ^ПесТт.а “22* “2 J- *■ APPleby, 62nd.
questions on the subject Minister Bac- eerve, E. C. Fry Lloyds 4 The foUoWIng militia units will as-
belli said that the matter was one cote- Quebec, would be eubrtituted^-t^* aen?ble at Sussex for twelve days' 
oeming the internal affaire of Austria morrow the personuri ot the mm^ tre,n,B* 8ept- ШЬі ,th Hussars, loth 
s»d did net concert Italian subjects. el0n would deflïïtoy he and 1,tb 8eld battriez Brighton Engl-
The government could not Intervene Another feature of the ”e.e"’ 4 regimental depot R. c. R.,
because subjects of Austria,„although question was the ■oiutinrf^5"*>!rt£t.—“ e7th: Я**, 7ird and 74th regiments; 
of Italian origin, Were being maltreat- Suite att^dte* dlffl: Sept. îïrd, No. 8 Bearer Co.

-Sd in their own country. emaKreat “l‘ftrnaS^ ÏLtbJr^îl^ 2* ВШвг twlBe toies from Kingston
’ wîy toto Ш1~ Penitentiary was discussed in the

. «ALT HOLIDAY. Г Ж Æ MeIuZ
Dealers in tbe H^krt Wtot to Share тЛ.ТІЇГе її^т«Гіп ^ S ^ ЇЇГЛ?

to the Beneflta pro- Peoted that an sal« btodeS tX
There is в. Mwaiuun «« fAA« вИМиік wt««t«îf• *1 Une froto ended with .Connor» He had dismissed

the «tail holders and other* the attention**!* вп***‘І1в Connor’s brother from the twtoede-
country nuu*e” to^ha-^h? wto not w^ddS partment at Kingston penitentiary as
otoriTon gaturdays «ь.т“ ПьГоЙп? î^nSnS

“TL." tgjyVSL’r» r ь Д~И

rtn. t surs„ IMM.rw.'eetwfi’liLZfît’îin- c^ÜLllïï,' ,A^rUC' .h”— tbrou,h were шиї пмг the rtm. MU before
tog tototo^wlth S?? t̂-a2.terri^0,7 tbroughout Its en- they were under control five plies euo-

,„22° . tB* ornete ln favor of tire length and terminating at Cana- cumbed to the flames Th» Arm*.СП‘ЛПГ Î e,an *to “toort of thé gov- etabfes wem alto dfm^ed. Incendtor!
“!* *ith , opposed to tike «nnment How the line would be built ism Is again alleged as the cause of the
•о®*,®*’. from Quebec to St. John and Halifax conflagration The flames for the
ioAttaf H^nldUt«Ti^ffi ü£lî4Bë i,fcd 20t, been declded upon as yet, but time were threatening. „
ÎÎ® 1 a future occasion arn^ie opportunity A labor deputation is here protesting
їїе»*^.піь,«£Ї2Й.Єш*ІІ Î?1?? ьаурев would be afforded for YuM discussion, against fienator Longheed’s bill fo^
^ market*bauîl” hed ut4? totothat legislation bidding walking delegates.
,ai market day they would have the be- would ensure the handling of Cana-
ne« of that day’s rush as well ae a half dian freight at Canadian ports If a
day Saturday to clear any stock left «ne could be built from Quebec' north
ri*?r- - of the mountains to the prairies andrnffiffiWM -8 І У»”” fa® shortest possible route to

* — ^“Etotod St. John and Halifax ail difficulty
a>e greatly етмтгеуе| wtth tile too- would be removed. Three propositions
м!Л«,гУ№,т^2»Г1!»л eâ шп- :tea been made to the government and
B Bfoa',aBd g-gp Ofohewk were receiving consideration. The

eeheme. while first was that the government should 
^vor®t “ ”wn aBd »P®rate a trans-continental 

v.'uilaa wTl . * ^a?®a Une 06 tt® to®» basis ae the Inter-
* smeat ,B Kreder- colonial; second, that a road should 

tot on.—Star *0th. j be granted fa A private company. The
- " , ‘ ' •— .j Great .Northern, Grand Trunk Pacific

and Trans-Canada all wanted subs|- 
-dles, but the government win not pre- 

At last night's meeting of tbe Hi»- I pared to make a favorite of any. The 
terieal Society a letter wae read fl*rd wae opeh to all-comers. It was 
from Senator ЕШ« reporting hie at- du® to country, however, to state 
tendance as the representative of the [**м no Iand subsidy would he granted 
soetety at the Royal Society of Can- t0 авУ 1,ne- 
ada, and a resolution of thanks was, от,тт^,„ _
tendered M«.BIlla A letter we*' re-Г- ' SPR0T7L®
eeivsd through Mrs Robert Thomson criticised the government for Its un- 
from-* ladies' national council of Cant preparedness to make a clear state- 
ada suggesting a society for the pre- ment on such an all-important ques- 
servatkm of ristorioal relics and me- I tlon. 4
moire. This matter was referred to

У to JEACHERS' EXCURSION.
The Pedagogues of York Co. Visited 

Currie’s Motmtaifl Lett Week, £

Kumfort
- miADACME Few»**»

61
-, ■•bn-

com- *s
ft

і fullg A Delightful tout In the steamer Ages, 
tonn-A Pteaaaat ana PrafltaMa ’a

exi
If.if

•Г the Mountainïstuttfiitewt
*■ «I. WHaaren ce. tew, —у» И.Я.ГМ» r»u.T rm*»t.de; s. a (Fredericton Gleaner, 22r<L)

The membejs of the York Co. Teach* 
era Institute could not have been 
favored1 with a more delightful day for 

(London Chronicle.) aij^^ndOBJhan that of yesterday
Ckmnt Roeco Dianovich is • fflavon- ашІЇГимг me™be„ra

B. Ilk,, WMMM.YSUS. tt fo txi м ім-Г'І-rh*whilrf 
the most healthful form of exercise, a Dotat k^'„f .d^d v »dlck run to 
and enabling one to „obtain insighte ÜJ}b* “oun'

•ass» —■ ». ргіаоїш аудаааяяяая.іяак:ігааягtrifling offence in order to be locked rMridl^e dSi^.^la?ea. to Owe** 
up to some Jail to which admlaslonhad ,ІВ*'n a c!ear and een-
been refused him as an ordinary indi- то^аиіоЛ which 1ЬЛР-Геа?4 tojpaat 
vldMal. He has slept fa the dungeons umJbdLZÏ Iff?1? A tbe>
of Spain and has “enjoyed” Ilfs in the jw
prison settlements of Siberia. «.?«!? f*1 to Л1® Zeners that

“I have not been in. London for 30 e^bi»r^[» !h“„mueh, ,aa Их-1п* tote 
years, and the last time I was here I Th» hLL f.h,e Л.еп"а1 Uw 01 change, 
wanted to see the interior of an Beg- h*8® of wbich the
Osh penitentiary. I could not get the І? ^nte& gave an exoellent
necessary permission, to one day I as- bluff w». Vhù At„the base of the
eutoed drunkenness and hit a con- varrln» .£*Jm£L ?Ile «ones of 
stable. My end was achieved, and I elan^nL»^! *xt*oded oà a
Was happy. alant about two-thirds of the way up

“О, no; I paid no fine, but went to •£,.£?*, T?UVt!7BattoD ««ed a 
prison for a few days, and I was treat- “в to the fallinr asatodi-
ed well. But I shall not do It again, Z. ?£„£8!!8 the cU* andae rear 
because I am Afraid of your solitary Ba**ed wae steadily getting
confinement arrangements, which must r»s,v!n4M?e „***“??,wbieh was thlefly 
be awful." ^JPtoSiMe for this loosening and

The count is not a poor man, though ». „мГОс.к was the expensive
be confesses he hopes to make money ,oe touch formed to tbs
out of a bdek he is writing on his tra- ™“геа of the rock., This process goes 
vele. From his experience of life fa ®r®'Fffhers in our northern clim- 
every country, civilized and uneivU- “, „,.“aBr maesee of rock were now 
toed, he thinks that.America to the best Ллї-я.1 4 Jenned a "critical angle," 
place for a poor man, because he can v any Means gravity ever*
always earn a livelihood there. °^®в *°be*ion, down they would fall.

This globe trotter, who walked to rate °f growth could
London from Liverpool, will, after a „.d®te”B,Bad> to Might estimate the 
few days’ stay here, proceed to his concurred in its formation,
home at Lissa, in Austria. He has not rtor.B^ explained the far.
been near his ancestral abode for the ion or a deep ravtoe near at h*-d 
last *6 years, andxhs doubts' whether ГПГ it owed its existence to sa
ke will be recognised by. his kinsfolk. S£®ILa*enoy' ‘bnt of running water.■■■ SJçawïiA'îtt

^?rta“tocf «AtertoîVfrom ^вотюм 
Unleee Vau Digest Veurgsmi—Winnipeg Ф**ІЛsteward» Its mouth waa

■to* breves Tbe* Baaws gysMssla ffP^d*lf®d«,and JUustrated by the Uttls 
Tasleta Digest la ‘“t^fnvibe ind the river ly-

i “J? амшМТ “ ®“ fa “to, but it mLs the *L.mtshIwereInbti^ 
to yet more necessary that the food brought about тке я. j«h! 
should be properly digested. It .the upper position witeVmjw» 

la not properly digested the dif- stream detoendln^Xtwee^hjTh 
ferant organs and muscles do not re- bank», and from thraT 
celve the sustenance they require, and teü tsto the^tie^oT^M^lm! 
they become starved and Weak. This size to many cestoknd 
fa fas experience of Mr. H. Bailey, 266 Seaward, тім wm the 
Pa‘^ck ‘faeet- Wlnitipeg. In a state- thm. in the cast of the St^bAn ^ 
ment to the public he says: river, which above ? » xth*

"Although my appetite seemed good, deep, harrow aM rapid bdow^Lw?^
I never seemed to gain much strength Ridge widened Out to a br^rntn or weight tilt I started using Dodd’s nJiS! ThT^^ent bec^M™
Dyspepsfa Tablets, then I think my the water shtitower tod 
food was properly digested and turfiéd brought dawn tha'river ^
^u^.Hin wo«SS'te^,C“« It ïïf “ton. the feX Sffïï
benefit otherwise that I can heartily to 4s ietîoe MtVwter^ow LtoFs 
recommend Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets the river ? u *LuBre •^то^ГЛ* yto SedCdsftfetêd ада1п when “

you^ f^ ù weu as mt ^ Dm!^ ^“".TT8 “*•*■ et-' John, Erosion and
l,JX Я I Sc°fntbAfSer' » uttw " a

Dr. Bailey said a few words on the 
geological strata here formed. Lying v 
on the rocks of the lower carbonlfer- 

..... - . , wsfam. which were of the nature
■"to DD*w J of red conglomerate, a pebbly ____ ,

were the Igneous or fire formed rocks.
This wea trap or volcanic, rock.

ST. MARTINS, May 26.—A large and Above the latter are the grey con- 
influential meeting of the représenta- glomeratee of the coal measures show- 
tive business men of the town was log in many places grooving, a result 
held to the Custom house building on of the action of the great toe sheet 
Tuesday evening for the purpose of ■Which covered the land in the glacial 
discussing ways and means whereby period.
the railway service might be opened. The volcanlo rooks appeared over a 
R. O. Ruddick, M. P. P„ was called considerable area In the vicinity of 
to the chair. The discussion was free- Currie’s Mountain, a good example of 
ly participated to, the business men them being McLeod’» bluff on Royal 
and merchants agreeing to give the road. Currie’s Mountain is now only 
trafa their entire support If a yearly a remnant ef a large volcano. lee 
service can be obtained. A resolution probably cut away hundreds of feet 
to this effect was framed and will on of rocks, thus destroying any crater 
Wednesday be taken by a delegation which may originally have existed 
of those present to Hampton and pre- Evidences of the action of steam were 
sented at a meeting to be held there. seen in the porous nature of much of 

Victoria day wae generally observed “** to®*! T*e hills above SpringhilL 
as a holiday. across the river, were composed of

Mrs. B. J. Vaughan, who has been I oIder юск». They were marine de- 
ill for some months, is sinking rapidly І рв***п> evidenced by the fossil remains 
and -her death to looked- for at any î°’tod faereln. In them we could find 
hôur, V" I forms related to our modem jelly-

Forest fires are abundant and lum- I ^î8, 
ber thdfc to cut and piled at the several І т?І- ?*. B<1Bdudlng hi» re*
milling Places is endangered.; m« ^ff»£d Kv"Ll ® °BBortBD-

HAlffTON, N. B., May ГГ.-А dele- °*
gallon consisting of William B. Skil- I training the
leu, Robert Mosher, Fred В. to the fleld ■“*Mgr. O’NeUl of the lumber eomp^ny 1 ®®et some of his
Joseph Kennedy, ail Of St. Martins ; f ^ЧїЛ!?4? ? <?*“*■=•
Herbert Sherwood of Upham, Théo. И. tlv^'btm^^ntfc1 a,box^atuffed na*
Titus 6t Titu*vniR ллл Wahmw* « tlVe blrde Wh hlm,N tuid
FlewweUiner, representing the Flew- it^f1 ези^і^^П«*ЬЄт ^ OMK>rtun” 
welling Mlg. Co.; Joseph Merritt of St мгл? ot our naUve
John, and others, this afternoon inter- ЇЇ;,,?! ,*”“7 meetione
viewed the officers of the Central Rail- wayTSfle 7а8 J1*
way with regard to the transfer of the ?.. . fa®™’ fop Mr.
St Martins branch. Their idea seems an іпЯдаа*в knowledge of
to be to form a new company and «et #.Z*r babl4a' and Ua» derived It largely 
the government to guarantee bond*. ^ra.Pfo.tL-baer?^.to°- The «Uffer-
The actual proceedings of the meeting j? ^Г™**®* th® remsblrd to
have net transpired. | winter were in some

The party next climbed the bluff ta 
„ , fa*® fa fa® magnificent view «Ttto
Near South Bay station Monday, a ula”de *®re obtained, and in grJoam,

Party stepped aside on an embankment “nder fa® eeveral leader^ sought ob- 
to let the train pass. A collie dog. 1®°** °f natural btotery,
which remained on the track, was 0,1 ®ay, Mr. Foster and Mr. Hager-
struck by the train and thrown against мац had charge of tbe botanical sec- 
a lady, who was In the party. She Uon- Dr- »Biley of the geological
relied, down the embankment agato* «*u<»v*»4 Mr. Mill, and мГ Moore
a,wire fence. She was not injured, but fa® Wren 
the dog was killed. — I —

A WORLD WANDERER,'

H
MR. CASGRAIN

showed that although Mr. Clarke had 
•uggeeted a transportation commlesiôn 
as far back a* 1899, nothing had been
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Treadgold concessions.
Lord Minto to serving his country ! evident from present conditions, that 

did not serve the interests of tbs 'lib* I absolutely no Investigation was made 
eral party. We need net dwell upon I ot the prospecte of the United Coun
ancient history and recall the bitter I ties and South Shore 
opposition offered to the contingents fill

John ttVWHMn.. ,*. 1,1 Ц
ancient history and recall the bitter | ties and South Shore railways, to fui- I SSf t?'^Sîîf****" **‘ 
opposition offered to the contingents fln the golden promises they held out [ w-tina *** ****
by a certain element in the province was* another case of going it blind, ! тг а 
of Quebec. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, mis- «Kt ths people will have the, privilege j
pubSf ***** M *«'«4 і. s. вт Л -
paMotio course of refraining fro» I When the same question was up be
eharing what was regarded by thq vast fore the house last session, Sir Wll-

щтLord Minto has sdvenoed -the Tmpe»tall the future of Sorel and aaidir *Tïew,T ' '? - ■ v ”
interests, and in doing so he has fur- I the intention is to make Beret an 
ther offended thé “little Canadian" ocean port. Thl* is not only for Sorel 
element of the liberal party: Every-1 but It to part of the system to equip , T„ „ _
thing that could possibly be done to ] the harbors of Montreal, Three Rivers Italian Descent, Are Maltreated by
discredit Lord Miuto ha* received the] and Quebec, t am sure (hat my hon- I Their FeUew Countrymen of
c înt ?tt„°flL^18 °pponent*- Tb® lfa-J °raWe friend from Toronto^ (Mr. Austrian Natibnallty tod
eral press has been preparing thei Hemp) bas no doubt whatever that t
ecuntry fqr a Change to the personnel I before many years there win be Lineage,
at Rideau Hall. The government were I enough trade coming from Ontario and. 
confident that the new man would bel the West to supply ell these harbors, 
named, and the official notification of I of which Sorel to one 
the extension of Lord Minto’* trees 
came upon the administration like a 
bolt front a dear sky. The ministers 
are helpless, and the governor general
for the next twelve months win be їм__ _ , , ,, _ .thorn to the side of. those who dost re I ^.^fmm^ïVubuTw^s

Je too good A Bres'bytertan to go that 
far, ‘ however, end ’ll* refused point 
blank to endorse Sorel as. an necessary 

The news of the, extension of the 15,®p ІШ AA would say to
Governor General’s term caused great ^!n ^
excitement around the parliament [ h®®? made ** «nod faith,abd that the buildings. Small groups of the rank j t^le^ers,>,ma8t „}’e •pald’ He admlt- 
end file of thé liberal party oould be ! ,th^ edUook was not very
seen, discussing the matter on the bri8bt- end tba* 11 would probably be 
quiet, while the ministers were visibly ”lany be,to’® any great amountaffected. An lmpromptectofnet meet- I 4 ^
fa*, called in short , order, was the ^ vlUcB ****
first official. notice given to ths eom- the r ternJn* a* 8orel- 
mission which made Lord Minto a re
sident of Canada faf another year. | In this matter we have a splendid 
Inter on ln the day,. Sir Wilfrid Lau- example of the helplessness of the gov- 
ner spent an hour with Hoe. L. p. I eminent to grapple with a Question of
Brodeur, who is now looked upon as I ■- ________ ■ ■_______
the premier’s confidant in the province 
of Quebec, and the situation was dis
cussed In all Its phases. TM mlfito- 
ters Were unapproachable even by re
presentatives of the party press and 
there was a deep mystery surrounding 
the whole matter. However, the story 
Is BOW ln detail, and It to well for the 
people of this country to know that 
the government directing their affairs 

nft cin the best of terms .with his 
majesty’s representative.

Metal wortc 3,500

A RACE FEUD. 
Austrian Subjects Who Are

must depend on her waterways to di
vert American traffic. He urged the 
government "for God’s sake” to de
velop the east as well as the west. 
The time to do so was now. For this 
parliament there should be no west 
and no east, but one great country, 
Canada, •

«T. MARTINS PEOPLE.
«tort tire Hallway ta

•ted aa ef VkrwThe premier made this announos- \
meet only twelve short r months ago, 
and Honorable James Sutherland was

to place petty-party Interests above ths 
welfare of their country and the Bait* 
Ish empire. ■>

1

m
is

now gave

The appointment of Lord. Mints for 
a further term, apart from the chagrin 
caused the government. Is an import
ant one. It to well known that the 
Governor General has always been in 
close touch with the Hon. Joseph 
Chamberlain, whose views have been 
strongly advocated by 
more then one oceanic 
ant speech-made by the Colonial sec
retary at Birmingham, ln which 
feronflai trade within the , Empire 
" as g* foreibljm advocated, may ex*.
Plain the anxiety of the home author- 
«lee to retain the
" no I» capable of reflecting their opto- gets her toil end weariness, 
ions at such- a crucial time. Lord sudden-,movsetent-Sends a tfetil 
minto is to remain in Canada for a through her and Ae resMzee that 
Pnipose and there is every‘reason to love may lighten labor it eeanot 
believe that the object of kU stay to Я*»* ‘ 
the advancement1 of the proposal ofl Tbeuesnd*
Inter-empire trade. If before his 
departure he succeeds to strengthen- 
fas this policy, he will have accom
plished that which in the minds of a 
"ery considerable portion of Cana-,
«tons to absolutely essential to the 
fniure prosperity’ ~of the British race 
ana the British possessions.' Let us 
hope that ZiOrd Mlnto's mission may 
be successful. While we must not 
lose sight Of Canada's own welfare, we 
must have regard for ;the fùture pro- 
*w»s of our fellow British subjects 
ana tbe Laurier government will be 
falwi»e, u, by its enmity towards Lord 
“■nto. It retards a movement which 

at present the cynosure of the "'«rid,..,.„„I „

Hon. Yarns* Sutherland came down 53

і
“ЙЮ

Я trim it і*?» 
<acg Themoth- 

•f I « knew» 
1 the tench 

“f~ofthe»oft 
heads too well fa 
fiwdtoguese,snd 
far we moment

Lord Minto on 
on. The import-

■
pre* PECULIAR ACCIDENT.

REFUSED TO SERVE.
Judge Forbes Sends Constable 

James Ryan as Grand Juryman.
When the county court opefted 

terday morning the sheriff reported to 
Judge Forbes that James Ryan. “* 
who had been summfined to serve on 
the grand Jury, had not appeared, and 
had refused to come. Judge Forbes 
at once ordered that a cbnstable be 
sent to tell Mr, Ryan that the court 
ordered him to appear immediately. 
The constable was instructed to arrest 
Mr. Ryan on the 'spot it he refused to 
come. Constable McBriarty went on 
the mission and shortly afterwards re
turned with the announcement that 
Mr. Ryan had absolutely refused to 
come. Judge Forbes stated that Mr. 
Ryan would be „ brought to court, 
there would be no doubt about that 
He would look Into the case and would 
show Mr. Ryan that he çouid not defy 
the court. The mattet will be'dealt 
with this morning.

*® «*» Headaobe tt ton minutes u»»
KUMFORT Headache Powders.

She the
otservices of one for- After ■

Then a
Ot yetssse yes-

-oneare
feted from 
other eonseqseqhee ef 
have been made we

— ■' і THE BOERS SENT HOME.

%V“!" S&fssssp-
W A Jrtesared to two dreteee ef I *** Btlttoh did not prove mûrit of 

вг* Д.МММА A eueoes*. The Boers are hot equal to

i|é^SS5£Si“^
ri,NUSlNe' * “® ®»M fa «- Jtrta to I « ~ L£T£c£r.her toee4teR

use ef Dr. Pierce's Far 
tion. It estafimhes re k

! -lot яжвтшель «СІВТТа

.
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Hon. John Haggart ednteaded that 
It wae ridiculous to attempt, tothe council to report upon. force
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